
FLANNEL SALE.ST

Stone &

TO-E
6 Gases Domet Flannel at
60 Dozen Glotb Flannel Ski:
100 Pieces 18-Inch Wide

.THESE F

For Thursday an

Stone &
M.J M'FADPEN.STIF

M. J. McF
Our Brighton Hat.

t
The Latest Correct Style, Si 50,1

Si 90, $2 40and 3300. v

In addition to the nobby hat, we "

have all the other fall shapes, but
if you want the leader of them all, ''

don't fail to see the "Brighton." ®

Good Stiff Hats, £r 00 and Si 25. ^
Men's and Boys' Blue Yacht Caps
at 50c and 75c. £

UMBRELLAS, SATCHl
3VH. J". McF

One-Price Hat an

Cheapest Store in Wheeling.

GEO. M. SNOOK 4. CO.-TV

TWO GREAT
(
f
r

ODR PRICE 25 C
'

F
c

12
s

21

+ $1 29 E

Great activity in CLOAh
Departments now-aSTVL.ISHGOODS KT 71

ueu.m. on
ALEXANDER & CO.

Thfilaw cannot fmpott * uraeh ierfrer penalty
than a shoo which isn't Junt right is pretty curtnin
to lmpotc on the wearer. Tortnro to tho nolo la
torture to the soul There Js no reason in the
world why you should give your feut anything
to complain about. If you are not always In
your ahoes aI home, you fan at loast always ,

he at home in your ihow. you sacrifice neitlier
comfort nor style when you wear our

sa oo
HANDWELT SHOES.

ALEXANDER & CO.,
SHOE. SELLERS, J

1049 Main Street.

Little Giant Scbool Sboss Best lade.

ONE & THOMAS.

Thomas
.mrt- .idhv

6 l-4c, Worth 12 1-2c.

rts at 85c, worth $135.
Crash at 4c, Worth 7c.

'RICES.

d Friday Only.
/ j

4b* .* K

tt tr\ a;i ac
i nwm/Ao.

F AND SOFT HATS

:ADOEN.
Soft Hats.

Our line of Soft Hats is complete.
Ve have every shape and quality
i soft hats. Over 100 different
inds at prices from 50 cents
a g 1 00 lower than you can buy
ame goods elsewhere. Good Soft
lats, 50c and 75c. Finer grades,
11 00, S1 50, S1 70 and up to the
inest. Children's Cloth Hats and
laps.

... -.. t

5LS AND VALISES.
'A.XD 3D E3sT,
id Shirt Store,
1320 and 1322 Market St.

WO GREAT BARGAINS.

BARGAINS!
Dne Hundred Dozen Sclioppers'
:amous Fast Black Hose, worth
lot less than 37 i-2c per pair.

EKTS A PAIR.
rwo Hundred- Twilled Gloria
iillc Umbrellas, 26 inch, Para;onframes, with Silver Weichelland Natural Wood Handles;
ill at the extremely low price of

:PCCH I +

: and DRESS GOODS
clays jxVi4>tto:
tODERRTE PRICES.

ook& Co.
EGGER, WARRICK & CO.

Special Notice
.TO.

C-L--0-A-K
.AND.

WRAP BUYERS.
A ') 0,

flnrCuiAK Vnou It v.ovr filled wltli
Ladlo*', and. alices Jackets. comurtolnfftn*LatcM notell io*. P LA IN
BLACK JACKETS In all ropalarCloth* In Con! Skirt find Hoofer*.

FUR TRIHMBD JACKETS,
i)lack and colored

NOVELTY JACKETS,
Handsome and striking, in Bedford
Cords and Ylnctl Cheviot

NewFail Dress Goods
In elegant Homo St»nn and Camel's
llfttr hifcrtjt, In nil the chotcoat colurInn*.with Trimmings to match.
Our Frr.mi.Tiis nn> nnmorona. Wc
only bftmlio roliablo good* at modoruteprices

EGGER, WARRICK
St CO..

1132WHIN STREET.

Sh SBdditfmer.
Olfloet Nim. "-1 nml *i7 <;«urti»mtl» Ktrout.

Kowr AtlvurC|m»monw.
M. J. McFaiMcii.IIbLh.Hiuhth pace.
Finest I.lno of ovcroonti.j». Gundilog & Co..

Sccond pnge.I''iiiipit. <tr« nl M. K (!huroh.
Second i'twUytcrlftU Church.
St. Matthew's church.
Opera Hou«o.Uncle Isaac.
Otim.Hotft; A iiro.
Now U Iho Time.I. 0. Dillon A Co.
Flr*t-c)*ss Stock At Auction.
John W. Myles, Artist
Wanted.iidw. L. Hose & Co.
Dinner Ware.Kwltig Uro«.
Stock* ForSslo.It H. Irwiu.
To <"'on tractor* nntl Builders.
Ll.it of Jitters Remidulng lu the Postoffice.

REDUCED RATES TO THE PARK SUNDAY.
On account of tlio largo patronage Inst

Sunday the huuio roil need turn, W cents
for the round trip to the Purk, including
admittance, will no repeated.

FOIl the accommodation of Island resldentswho reinnln In towu until late at
night, a skltT ferry will he run from the
time the Yachts stop uutll midnight each
night, from the Yacht Co.'* landing.

NEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS!
We are now lu receipt or our Full and

Winter Monk of Forolgn und Douiostlo
Woolens, confuting of Ovorcontiogs, Knitings,r.-iiititluurilng-t and Fancy Vesting*,
ulilch vu are prepared to nutko ap in tho
lutest style at reasonublo prices.
Colored Merino and Fust lllnak Oulf

Iloso at old price, 25c u Pi»ir. Wear our
Celebratod wool Ilntcher Jiiclcets. Also u
full lino of Furnishing Goods.

C. IIESS £ SONS,
1321 and 1823 Market streoL

IF Ton cannot nee and nocd Spectacles,
i'ou should call ou ub atul have yoinf eyes
tested without charge. We havo tho finest
hiktrunients and moro experience thau any
other Optician in the State, and guarantee
batUfactiou or money refunded.

.lACOll W. GRUUB,
Jeweler nnd Optician,

Corner Twelfth und Market ttUooU.

GITiSON'3 and DOUGHERTY# puro rye
Whiskies ut the GRAND OPERA 1IOUSE
SALOON.

Trailftfer Recorded.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record four deeds of trust und a deed
mnrlo ft/intutiiliop OJ l>v (!1nr!na K'lnin
nnii wifo to Henrietta Gcrdnn, in con-
aidoration of S.S00, (or lot 3 in Joliu McLnre'saddition to Wheeling, fronting
tliikyfeot 011 the Mt. Wood cemetery
road.

Terminal Truln*.
The first coach for tho Terminal

Company's use has arrived and in veryneat. It is a combination coach, with
a compartment for uussengers ami anothorfor luggage. if the gap in tho
tracks at EolV street are closed by Mondaytrains will be started then. 'A train
will be run to Martin's Terry by October1 at farthest. ,

lloitf Mute* Wed. 1

Uarry E. Harsh, a deaf mute, a com-
positor oil tho I.NTni.MiiKVCKU and a
steady lino young follow, returned to tho
city yesterdav with his bride, having
been married at Toledo, Ohio, to Miss
Sallio M. Osborne, formerly of this city,
also a deaf mute. They will receive the
hearty congratulations of numerous
friends.

Cluuttiiiiqun 7.. & 8. C.
Tiiero is a movement on foot to

organize threo Clmutanqqa circles in
the city for tho winter season. Here-
tofore there has been a flourishing circle
on the Island, tho only one in town. It
is now desired, in addition to reorganizingthis one, to organize one north and
one south of tho creek.

Hlist lti tliu Arm.

Night bofore last Constable Pick
Boecker hail another characteristic ad-
vfitilurfi Tin ttronf irt nrrnuk .Inlm

Illicit, when Iluch knocked him down
and pounded him awhile. Ho then
started to run, whon Boeckor fired scveralshots after him, one of which struck
him in the arm, inlltctinir a slight
wound.

Ifiirvcnt. Hume Fciitiviil.1

To-morrow the English Lntlioran
church will celebrate its annual harvest
home festival. Tho church has hoen
beautifully and profusely decorated.
Last evening a preparatory service was
hold, ut widen l!ov. 0. M. Alford
preached. To-morrow at 10:30 a. in. tho
sacraments of baptism and the Lord'.1?
supper will he administered. At 2 p.
in. there will lie special Sunday school
exercises, and addresses by liev. .1. M.
Stephens, of Bridgeport, and llr. W. II.
Plieley, general Acretary of the Y. M.
C. A. of Stoubenville. In the evoning
tho pastor, Hov. Dornblaser, will preach
on "Pastor Harm's Missionary Work,"
and tho Iloly Communion will bo celebratod.
Tho Woman's Home' and Foreign

Missionary aocioty, of tile Pittsburgh
synod, will hold its twelfth convention
in this church from Wednesday oveniug,September 80, to Friday, October 'J.
All sessions are open and everybody is
welcome.

In Piillvo Circles.
There wcro twenty-throe caeos in tho

police court yostorday morning. Ono
plain drunk paid $1 and costs, and anotherwas allowed to go on promising to
leave town. Tho other cases were tliu

it .# .t i..i. ... .ui:.
result ui itic ruiun uu u uummiiig uvuac

and an alloy C dive. The proprietors
paid $20 and costs each and the others
SO and costs each.
Chief of l'olico Delbruggo has issued

to the police force an order to stop the
violations of law at Saturday night
dances. Thoro has been genoral and
loud complaint at this nuisanco, and
hereafter the law will be strictly enforced.This order will meet with publicapproval.Whenever anything occurs within a
radius of twenty miles of the city which
seems to require tho sorvlceii of ii policeman,tho wheeling Chief is at once
appealed to. People seem to think tho
WlieoUng nolice dopartinent diliers
from a privnto detective agency only in
that 110 charge is mado for its services.
A specimen caso occurred yesterday,
when a colored woman from Moundsvilloreported to Lieutenant l)ekii that
lmr lnwlmnd iiad deserted her in August
and she liad just learned Unit ho was at
Washington, l'a. She wanted Jake to
( o right out and get Idm lost he leave
there.

Confirmed*
Tlio favorable Impression produced

on tlie lirst appearanee of tlio agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a fow
years ago lias keen more than confirmed,
by tlio pleasant experience or all who
havo used it, and tho success of the
proprietors and manufacturers the CaliforniaFig Syrup Company. WW.

OnnEite by tolophonc, telegraph or

jiostofHro oriler for pure Pennsylvania
Hye Whisky will recoive prompt attentionby M. K. tally, 2100 Main street,
Tclophone No. U30.

To tl>i> Public.
Wo advertiso at present for a firm

whoso preparations have proven, in our
own familr. all thov claim to be. We
refer to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnu Diarrhoea Romedy. We stand up
fur this medicine because wo have
tested it This in not on advertisement
for onr medicine, it is simply our testimonyregarding it after a fair trial.
IloutzdaU (Pa.) Obterwr. PAW

TO-DAY'S ELECTION, j
Tbo Now Issue of Bridpo Bonds to

bo Decldod.

fl VERY LIGHT VOTE 13 EXPECTED
And It Rcqnircs three-fifths of all

Cast to Ratify the Ordinance.
Home Arguments by "Reformer"
agaiudt the Increase of the Kate of
Interest.

The qualified voters of the city, or as

many of them as desire to, will to-day
vote on tho ordinance* authorizing u

new issue of bonds to raise funds to pny
for the Main street stone bridge. The
former loan was authorised at 4J per
cent The proposed now bonds will
bear six per cent intorest, It requires
three-fifths of the votes cast to ratify
the* ordinance. Very littlo talk has
been beard about tlio election, andfrom
the slight interest inauifested by the
public it is expected that tho vote will
be very light and that probably the
loan will carry, as thoso who are opposedto it have no special reason to go
to the polls, while a great many interestsstimulate those in its favor to exortioufor it.
The election officers chosen by CouncilTuesday night were sworn in bust

nicht in the polico court room, and the
ballot boxes and tickets distributed.
The voting will be at the usual places of
nulling uiuuiuifjiii ukxiiuiis.

"ItEFOKMEK" TALKS.
Ho Tljiukii tho IuurcitH«!(l Iutcirortt ahould

lit* Voteil down.
To tic EJUor ofthe Inkllltrncer.
Sih:.Tho "organ" genorously admitstho stone bridge advocates made a

mistako, and they ask tho people to
come to tho rescuo and back them up
in making another by adding $1,000 to
their taxes per year for twenty or thirty
years to como, that they.can go on with
their "folly." The people ot this city
are paying now jirobubfy $40,000 of the
yenrly'revenues lor intorest on indebtedness,and every one of us, whether
we own property or not, must pay a

[iart. While this is going on forever,
we are to-day on the eve of shouldering
5270,000 more indebtedness.$100,000 to
Terminal railroad, $100,000 for electric
lighting of our streets, $70,000 moro
"folly" bonds.if ttic people maxe me
"mistake" of legalizing the Inst movoof
the promoters These bonds will mid
to your taxes every year nearly $20,000,
for which you get nothing. It is interest,and the bondholder takes it in.
These promoters liavo deceived you

from the first, when they started the
cry that $75,000 was ample to build the
stone bridge, and the "organ" loudly
trumpted its knowledge that parties
wero ready to take it at this iignte.
They know.or if they do not, we pity
their ignorance.that $100,000, supposingthe noople arc willing to help them
out by shouldering the increase in the
interest rate, will not complete this
"monument. We are quite sure the
contractors who reported this job to the
North River Bank, to be wortn $150,000
to them, knew whereof they spoke.
Then after a season came tho "durances"for throwing down three houses.
Iliese promoters do not love this pot
scheme *too well.only wisely. They
did not invest in tho bridge bonds.not
they.at 4$ per cout without city taxes,
rhey intend tlie poor shall pay liberallyfor this relic of the old .Roman age.
Kvery additional dollar of taxes that
troes on property is added to tho rent
of the house, and who pays it? Will
the cost of living be reduced to the
poor or the wealthy by increasing the
city's indebtedness "and* tho wasting of
lier substanco in interest? Is it tho
prospect ottered our factories of increasedcost of production that is bringingiu tho new ones.and where are

they?.or is tho effect the opposite?
Thrco good establishments gone in 1891,
iind now another decided to get out of
our debt-ridden city and from under
tho drippincs of the "reform Council."
How would it do to vote this increase

in interest and taxes down and next
season put upon the $70,000 abutments
a good substantial steel bridge at a propercost, and use thy $50,000 we would
thus save for street improvements or

for adequate pumps for our water
ivnrlfi/V Wf. mind wnfrlir.
Soptember 1st ono of our city dailies

published an interview which said: "In
ono weak we will be ready to drive piles,
and the timbers will be* placed in ton
days more," etc. This is in keeping
with the whole business.
When you go to the polls put your

foot down" firmly on the folly and voteNo.Refokm.
Wheeling, September 25.

"Don't Cnre to Knt."
It is with the greatest conlldence that

Hood's »Sarsaparilln is recommended for
loss of appetite, indigestion, sick headache,ami similar troubles. This medicinegently tones tlio stomach, assists
digestion, and makes one "real hungry."Persons in delicate health, niter taking
Mood's Sarsaparilla u few days, find
themselves longing for and eating the
plainest food with unexpected relish. 7

i

Ir you need glasses orvour eyes tire
or head aches-when reading or sewing,
consult and have your oyes tested for
glasses without cliargo by Prof. ShefT,
the Optician, at Lash's, corner Main
and Eleventh street.

Wheel*.
Never before was there n tiino when

so little money would secure so pood a

bicyclo as during the oast week, and 110
oth'or place on earth out at the salesroomof Edw. L. Uose & Co., 51 Twelfth
street. See them. The sale goes 011.

Rot.fA Harvey have on exhibition
111 George Durst's window plans of the
improvements thut are «oin>r on at HenwoodJunction. it'iy a lot this woek
and you will double your money in a
short tinio.

The > . ">ap
that
Cleans

Most
is Lenox.

THE HUB-ONE-PRIC

Here, There,
YOU SEE '

In the Bank, in the Counting H
Wnrkchrm in thi» Mill, nn the St

Playground, in the Nursery, in tl
you see them ! High and low
bodylias them I

THE ]
Suits Everybo
Suits them in Styles, suits them i
Prices ! They can't help being
examine our magnificent line of

Men's Suits,Mei
BOYS' AND CHILD

Boys' and Children

.KHhve you ever stopped to tl
CLOTHIERS have become .<

time ! The reason is as plain as

the largest, their styles the latest
oolite, their wavs of dealing the
their advertisements ever truthfu

If you're not already a custom
nish you with good, solid facts th
advertisement for

-THE \
One-Price
HATTHH8 3B1

THE LARGEST, LEADING AND ONLY 01
MARKET AND FOURTE

WHEELING INSTALMENT d

pHAMBER SUITS.Twenty c
cheval mirror,eighteen by f<

Thirty-five dollars each. Ten de
finish.cheval or square dresse

aorK Ii lpf re
I mi iy-n vc uuuuio catin juoi k

designs only.in Antique Oak or
with beveled mirror.Twenty-fn
you to see these goods before
number every one we have left
stantial Oak Suits at Thirty-tw
goods at the same prices on inst£

WHEELING
P1DEBOARDS.We show at Ie
O nut, Oak, Antique or Sixteenth
ry, etc. These goods we will oft
reduction of Twenty per cent,
room for our daily arrivals of Fal
reduction on our ordinary low \
place within your reach an assoi
equaled.at almost cost Befoi
chase call and see our superb lin
WILL PAY YOU.

WUDCIIMP TUTCT
miiiiiijimu nyj

1130 to 1140 Marl
JOS. H. McARDLE, Manager.

HOUSE & HERRMANN.FURN

c
l'

'Sfet_z

CcpyRicjH r,y ....i
* /*9/7 .

cftltiO
I

Is what WE hold out to you wl
CARPETS and STOVES from us

ments, as we don't expect you
sick or out of work.

HOUSE & HI
18QO MAIM* I

ED. L. ROSE A CO.-HEADQU/

Ribe n - )
If you wish to get the most oi

stands the test of durability am
of races, tours, etc.;get the opini<
investigate, using your best judj
turn out with the great majori

COLUMBIA O
ZEJID. L. ROS

«
Moro "Wheels of nil grades In stock tlun til u

J. U.BALLARD, Manauor. 61

IE CLOTH IERS.

Everywta'i
THEM!
louse, in the Office, in the
reets, in the school, in the
... .4- 4l.~ r>
ic v>iiuiiii, ai uic rajiy,
r, rich and poor, every.

HUB
dy in Suits,
n Materials, suits them in
spited when they come to

i's Overcoats,
IREN'S SUITS,
's Overcoats.

hink why THE HUB
so popular in such a short
daylight Their stock is

, their salesmen the most
most straightforward, and
I
ler, if you'll call we'll furiat'11make you a walking

-HJB-
/

Clothiers,
TTHNISHBHS,

IE-PRICE HOUSE IN THE CITY,
iENTH STREETS.

0..FURNITURE, ETC.

lesigns in Antique Oak.
jrty inches, beveled edgesignsin Sixteenth Century
:r, with beveled mirror.
;ceived, Fifty Suits, in two
Sixteenth Century finish,

re dollars. It will behoove
purchasing. Fifteen will

nf thr»c#» h-anHcnmP cnh-
iiiujv. iiuiiu^uiiiv) .'uu

0 dollars. We sell these
ilments.
G INSTALMENT CO.
ast Forty Designs in Wal1Century finish, Ash, Cher:rthis week at an all around
They must move to make
1 goods. Twenty per cent
)rices of these goods will
tment of boards scarcely
e deciding where to pureof housefurnishings. IT

ALMENT CI),
ket Street.

ITURE. CARPETS. ETC.

JPPORL
hen you buy FURNITURE
on Weekly or Monthly Paytopay us whon you ar0

iRRMANN,
ibtersfor wheels. _

Bicvci-e.
it of life; and nae one uuu

d popularity, read accounts
jns of your cycling friends:
?ment, and you are sure to

TY and ride a

R VICTOR.
IE & CO..
ITATE AOBNTS.
itbcr dealen In thn State fonitiin#"
TtrdfUi Mreut, Wheeling, ». Vfc


